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Wâv~

7EHACC

Sous vide duck breast served with braised cabbage and fennel and a peach,
orange and cognac sauce

cÜtãÇ tÇw fvtÄÄÉÑ ftÄtw

7EHACC

Prawns and scallops in a basil and pine nut pesto served with a rustic Greek salad

c|áàtv{|É vÜâáàxw ixÇ|áÉÇ

7EHACC

served with an apple, walnut salad with a citrus dressing and spiced eggplant chutney

Uxv~Ëá c|x

7EEACC

Egg, leek and bacon pie served with a light Caesar salad and garnished with crispy proscuitto

Uxxy c|x

7EEACC

Beef, mushroom and red wine pie served with a puff pastry top served with hand-cut chips
and fresh salad

ixtÄ fv{Ç|àéxÄ

7EHACC

Tender veal, lightly crumbed and pan fried, served with a small salad and hand cut fries

fÑtz{xàà| `tÜ|ÇtÜt

7EKAHC

A fine selection of seafood tossed though a hint of chilli, garlic, home-made
Neapolitan sauce and al dente spaghetti

Y|á{ tÇw V{|Ñá

7EHACC

Beer battered North West snapper with salad and home-made tartare sauce

V{|v~xÇ VtxátÜ ftÄtw

7EEACC

Chicken lightly crumbed, served with a Caesar salad and drizzled with anchovy
dressing and shaved parmesan
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fÑtz{xàà| 9 ftâátzx

7EEACC

Italian sausage and English spinach tossed through al dente spaghetti and a rich home-made
Neapolitan sauce

VtÄtÅtÜ|

7EHACC

In a light Italian style batter served with a garden salad, home-made tartare sauce and
a fresh lemon wedge

V{|v~xÇ Vtvv|tàÉÜx

7EEACC

With roasted capsicums in a rich tomato sauce served with mash potato

cÉÜàxÜ{Éâáx fàxt~

7FKAHC

Cooked to your liking, served with your choice of mushroom or pepper sauce with chips
and salad

ZÉÄw UtÇw fÇtÑÑxÜ

7FKAHC

Grilled served on mash potato with a lemon honey white wine sauce and a fresh garden salad

ctáàt Éy à{x Wtç

7DKAHC

e|áÉààÉ Éy à{x Wtç

7DKAHC

gÉwtç:á fÑxv|tÄ

`AcA

Phone orders are welcome so if you short for time pre-order your lunch to be ready for
when you get here
We trust you enjoyed your lunch and we look forward to seeing you soon
From your Chef Rebecca
Opening hours:
Lunch and Dinner
Wednesday to Saturday
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VÉvÉÇâà 9 Z|ÇzxÜ
VÜ¢Åx UÜâÄxx

7DH

Served with vanilla bean ice-cream

cÜÉy|àxÜÉÄxá

7DE

Italian choux pastry filled with a Frangelico
custard and drizzled with hot chocolate sauce
served with cream

VÜxÑx fâéxààx

7DE

Delicate crepes in a rich orange and
cointreau sauce served with vanilla bean icecream

Ut~xw e|vÉààt V{xxáxvt~x 7DE
With balsamic strawberries and mascarpone

V{xxáxuÉtÜw

7DH

A fine selection of cheese and fresh fruits

WxááxÜà Éy à{x Wtç

7DH

VÉyyxx 9 Vt~x

7DE

